Technology Transfer
Training from Your Desktop
All-Access Webinar Pass
Take Advantage of the All-Access Webinar Pass
for University Staff Training
You can now access the latest AUTM recorded webinar training for your
entire campus staff — for an entire year — at one low cost.

Who benefits:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Technology transfer office staff
Administrators
Licensing professionals
Research and development staff
New hires
Faculty and primary investigators
Deans and Provosts
Government relations
Students and others

Don’t miss this opportunity to access convenient, affordable training
and stay up-to-date on the latest trends. With campus-wide access, you
can increase awareness of your technology transfer office and its vital
role while educating university departments on commercialization and
sponsored research.

Annual Pricing
University System
$10,000
Individual University
$3,000
You don’t need to be a member
of AUTM to take advantage of
the special annual pricing rates,
but there must be at least one
current AUTM member on your
campus to qualify. Pricing is
for recorded webinars only; live
webinars must be purchased.

Live webinars are recorded and
available to you within 2 weeks

You Will Receive:
•
•
•
•

A dedicated webpage portal that is branded with your university logo
Unlimited access to more than 75 recorded webinars
Access to Annual Meeting recordings
Topics tailored for those new to technology transfer as well as
seasoned veterans

Webinar Topics Include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Anatomy of a License
Effective Communication in Technology Marketing
Effective Operation Strategies for Small TT Offices
Insights into Plant Variety Protection
Intro to IIAs, MTAs & CDAs
Leveraging Your Innovation Ecosystem
Metrics for Tech Transfer
Patenting 101
Valuation: Measuring Value

Get started today by contacting Barb Gunderson, AUTM Professional
Development Manager, bgunderson@autm.net or call +1-847-686-2386.

www.autm.net

Since 2011, the AUTM
All-Access Webinar Pass
has been an excellent
resource for SUNY’s
technology transfer,
commercialization, and
business development
professionals. We are
always looking for ways
to provide effective
and efficient training
opportunities for our staff.
AUTM makes that easy
with the wealth of online
resources available in this
program. The diversity of
content keeps us coming
back year after year.
— Matthew Mroz, Director,
Enterprise Technology
Transfer

